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.Attendances, Speci al-at Chambers, for writ ofsummons, £ s. D.
to serve writ, upon the argument, or to liear
jdgment ... ........................... 0 2 6

.Attendances, Cornmon-nll other attendances not men-
tioned as special, eaci .................... 0 1 3

Writs-Preparmng writ of sumnons, wnt of certiorari,
inandamus, trial or writ of execution, each...O.. 2 6

Fee on each writ ,.......................... 0 5 0
Notices-Indorsement on writ of summons, every other

indorsement upon writ when required to be made,
and all common notices, eaci ............. 0 1 3

Copies-Of statement or otier papers and documents
when required to be made or served, half the
amount allowed for the original, and when no
specific sum is allowed, then copies of papers
required,pr which may be directed to be made,
furnished or served,to be allowed per folio of 100
words ................... 0 0 6

.fl:sucs-WThen directed to be tried, preparing same.... 0 5 0
Disbursenients-Pstages actually pa id, mileag vhere

it is neec:'ry to employ parties to serve writs,
papers, &c., the atual number of miles travelled
to perform flie service, per mile..'........... 0 0 6

The affidavit must state the number of miles actually
travelled, and also that the charge has been paid.

N.B.-No inçtructions Io be allmred nor attendances to swear
affidavits. No instructiois to be allowed for briefs or
charge for briefs.

COUNSLDL.

Fec-For argument upon the return of the writ of sum-
mons, if argued by counsel.................. 1 5 0

To be increased at the discretion of the Judge,
according to the importance of the case.

.Fe-Upon the trial of issues upon writ of trial at the
County Court ............................ 1 10 0

CLERKS OF THE CROWN AND PLEAS AND THEIR DEPUTIES.

For taking recognizance...................... 0 2 6
For signing and sealing eaci writ............. 0 1 3
For eaci order or rule of court................ 0 2 6
For filing each paper ........................ 0 0 4
Copies of papers, per folio of 100 words ........ 0 0 6

CoMMISSIONER.

For taking recognizance...................... 0 2 6
Swearing each affidavit ...................... 0 1 0

CLERK IN CHAMBERS.

For eacli fiat granted by a Judge for a writ....... 0 1 3


